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ONVICT ESCAPES BY
JUMPING FROM TRAIN

ihe of Macon County Weaver Brother*
Got Away From Officer,

ireensboro News.
The leaver brothers. Volley and

.awrenre, recently sentenced in Macon
ounty Superior court to serve iieniteu-
iary terms, and who jumped from a
outhern railway passenger train at
nlisbury on the night of August 27
rhile en route to the state prison,
gured; in another daring escape last
ighr tfrhen one of the brothers juinjjt'l

roin Southern railway train No. 112 at
lie lpcal passenger station shortly
a:

after midnight and made his escape. |j
The men were captured rwntly in i

Kentucky and were again en route to I a
linleigh to enter the penitentiary in l! I
custody of ft Macon county deputy, [ |
sheriff when one of the brothers broke -• «

a window and leaped from the '• train ;
here. The deputy continued, in the same j
train to Raleigh with his other prisoner, j

The local police were notifed of the !
escape, but did not learn the name of j
the brother who made his escape, 1
neither the name of the officer- in cjiarge I
of the prisoners.

, Volley Weaver was sentenced 'to six :
years for larceny and his brother to |
four years for a similar offense.

H Perhaps Four Chief Qualities Among the ! j
English-Speaking Peoples

• ' By SIDNEY BALDWIN,British Premiar.
'
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THE
common civilization which we all inherited ic that old civilian

! |
tion of western Europe, which for seventeen centuries has been! j |
built up through the blood and tears of generations of men, of j-
saints and soldiers, kings and statesmen, and we are seeing that !

civilization cracking today. The whole world, consciously or uncon-
sciously, not vocally, none the less in reality, is looking for salvation from j
the subject of this toast, “The British Empire and the United States.” j

There may perhaps be four chief qualities, persistent, consistent, 1 j
unong the English-speaking people. They have alike, from long inher- i
itance, an innate sense of justice. Secondly, there is that real democratic j
feeling of valuing a man for what he is. There is, thirdly, that sense i
>f political-freedom, neither degenerated on the one aide to license nor |

»n the other hand retrograding into tyranny. Lastly, there is the love j
it spiritual freedom, a belief that men in the English speaking races can
worship in their own form and their own manner.

I believe in those four things you have the fundamental principle#
that guide all our people alike. You have that consistent product of the
Btock which gives us, in my belief, that strength of character that gives'
people a feeling that we can be trusted, that, we axe a support of serving'
to the world. ¦

It always seems to me that what is true of individuals is true to a 1 |
great extent of nations and groups of nations. I believe that in the true

course of progress we shall, all of us—the nations in our empire and the

United States—in our several ways, each pursuing our own development | 1
to the qttermost of our power, come to unite wherever justice calls us 1 1
throughout the world and wherever there is peace to be insured. !

If there is building up to do in the world it is we in the long run?
who will have to do that building, and whether the time is come now, or id
whether it is in the future, let every one of us here cherish at least that j ]
ideal in the firm conviction that sooner or later opportunity will-be given
to us for its realization. But for the men who have to lay their hands Kj
to that task they will want the courage of a Pitt and the faith of a
Lincoln.
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Europe Now Wants Not Judicial Intervention
but Partisan Intervention *

4, By REPRESENTATIVE T. E. BURTON, of Ohio. j

A 51 lan optimist in world politics? No—and yes. lam sure j
many grave difficulties must be overcome before we can have, “

international confidence and peace. Europe is in a deplorable
_

condition. Doubtless it yearns for a settled political and
sociaTorder as ardontly as any people can; doubtless its public thought
and purpose are moving on as high a plane as the circumstances make
possible, but it is full of trouble, and its every path toward general
accommodation blocked. Its diversities axe indescribable, its
juspicions obstinate, its antipathies almost fathomless. One scarcely can
descry a dear European itorizon; in every direction are massed clouds
and ceaseless lightning play.

Think of Europe’s innumerable and fixed segregations. Physically
snd psychologically it has memories of nothing but segregation. Moun-
tains, rivera and seas figl|fc against peace in Europe. They keep peoples
apart They perpetuate hatreds. In their work of prolonging human

division they are aided by differing degrees of civilization, by antago-
nistic racial impulses, by discordant religions and by a babel of tongues.
Add to these physical and mental, barriers and disparities the numberless
intractabilities common to all human nature and yon have a problem
that well may dishearten the most hopeful and resolnte of Statesmen.

But the situation cannot rest here. Humanity must advance. Evolu-
tion will not be denied. Intellectual and moral forces are gathering
itrength, peoples are traveling, frontiers are wearing down, education is

ipreading, international understanding, though slow-paced, is on the
inarch.

Europe just now does not want judicial intervention; it wants

partisan intervention. Each of the gidSit protagonists looks to us, not for
lisinteresteiS guidance, but for helpful sympathy with itself. We can-
lot take sides among these contestants. It would be necessary for us to

>ppoae somebody, and whomsoever we opposed we should offend. In all
ikelihood we merely Bhould add another element to the welter of jarring

udgments and embittered emotions. Possibly the conditions will change
md offer us an opening for useful mediation or aid. Our most responsible
rablie men at Washington axe on the bridge, so to speak, for such a sign.

No Civilization Lasts Long Unless the People
Are Trained to Their Tasks .

, ! - ¦ - •_

By PROF. M. V. O’SHEA, University of Wisconsin. ;%

The "conditions in city life have changed markedly during the last
few decades. The individual home has been constantly losing its dia-

anctive character. Fifty years ago, ev'en in the city, young and old spent
i considerable part of their time in their own homes. Today most of

their time is spent outside of their homes; and even when they axe in

their own homes, their friends are there with them.

The agencies in the "city designed to help people to while away their
Kwin have been constantly increasing out of all proportion to an increase

in the size of the cities. This simply means that people are spending

much more of their time together in groups than they did formerly.

The tendency of this new life is to make young people more respon-
se, more alert, more self-reliant in the presence of others, perhaps even

tbs" was true in the old order. But at the same time,- young
people do not have training outside of the school in long-continued appli-

cation to vff task. No civilization can long endure unless the people are

trained to apply themselves to their tasks, whatever they may be, for A

long time; that is to say, redai th* tasks are reltai
_
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Temple and Gateway, Osaka

American Embassy and Mr. Woods

BOMfi JOCKS FlAVirC': r/JFBFffi HOTEL
, ASWAVE OF '“.v-C HITS TOWN
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number of transients that the civic
drive for the new hotel was started.

The new Greystone, operated -

D. J. Landers, financier, and J. R.
Dignan, former Chicago hotel man,
is built of Indiana limestone. Tho
interior is a study in quiet ele-
gance, and the delicious cuisine
would make any Paris chef torn
green with enVy.

“They said it couldn’t be done
and we did it,” laughed the chair-
man. as the campaign workers
finished their job. “In America
civic ipride means national prig |

\First it was considered a huge

colossal bit of drollery, this
notion's, of Bedford building the
ignest hotel in America.

“It can’ftbe done,” shouted back-
ward citizens -.'.

“Itwill be dondl” thundered the
business men. And thereupon a
campaign committee was formed.
Flushed with civic pride the work-
ers whirled into the task and in one

Week the half million dollar hotel
'bad been financed by popular sub-
scription. The unique achievement
gave Bedford what is claimed to be
the finest 100-room hotel in Amer-

\iea. It stands today a challenge to

the civic pride of all towns that
want things but haven’t the cour-
age to get tbqm.

Bedford, a prosperous town of
'fourteen thousand, nestles on the
Dixie highway in a district of
gently rolling hills, midway be-

. tween Ihdlanapolis and Louisville.
Yt :1s a stop-over point for motor-
iisttF The town is also in the heart
of thd famous Indiana limestone

furnish 80 per cent
Os all the building stone used in the

. -United States. Thousands journey
there each year to purchase stone

• land to inspect the quarries. Itwas
*» properly care for tho growing
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Whore Catfi»h Abound.
The everglades region of Florida Is

the largest , catfish-producing center In

the United States- Every season he-
tween 5,000,000 and 6,000,000 pounds
of the fish are shipped from this sec-
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. • V/ny Change?
'

•
An exchange says that “every cynical

bachelor ought to lifive his nose pulled

by a dimpled baby,” hut the chances
i are that his teg Is being' pulled by a

dimpled, painted doll of about nine-
teen.'—Allentown Record.

Too Youthful a Pet. ®

Uncle Dick sent Mary a puppy for S
her birthday, tint the new pet soon «

proved '’c;y troublesome to the ntlfitr- 5
. tc:o, digging up flower seed end car- C

rylng off laundry from the yard. ]i
After hearing many complaints Mary j|
became discouraged and she sighed <
hopelessly, “I do wish uncle had sent C
an adult dog.”

SULPHUR IS BEST
TO CLEAR UP IIOLT, :
BROKEN OUT SKIN

»i ». «m .

Any breaking out or skin irritation
on face, neck or body is overcome
quickest by applying Mentho-Sulphur,
says a noted skin specialist Because¦ of its germ destroying properties, noth-
ing has ever been found to. take the
place of this sulphur preparation that
instantly brings ease from the itching, i

.burning and irritation.
Mentho-Sulphur heals eczema right <

I up, leaving the skin clear and smooth. I
It seldom fails to relieve the torment 1

’ or disfigurement. A little jar of
1 Rowles Mentho-Sulphur may be ob-

tained at any drug store. It is used
like cold cream.
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What did the Governor ofNorth Carolina
J

....
V *»

say to the Governor of South ; Carolina?
t i

m J

GOVERNOR MORRISON—“This is ;i great co-operative movement that will be a tre*
- mendous asset to every manufacturer and individual in our

great states. It is the duty of every one of us to add powev
to it.**

Former
GOVERNOR HARVEY—“South Carolina joins her sisetr state in kia annual show window |S

i-
of our progress and industrial development. Between us
we can go far and accomplish much."

GOVERNOR McLEOD—"I am in hehrty sympathy with the prospect. It will
Vast avenue of information for other states and our own I
people regarding our industries and, products. It has my best
wishes and hearty support." 'F ,a rft.

Made In C&rolinasl
Exposition jgp I

Charlotte, N. C. Sept. 24-Oct. 6

3,000 Carolina-Made Products in Two Great Musical Programs Daily
One Great Big Beautiful Display =s= -" ¦ 8 '

Creatore’s Concert Band
Camp Bragg Military Band

The chief aim of this Exposition is Canadian Scotch Quartette
to acquaint the people of the Caro- Mendelssohn Male Quartette .
linas with the wide diversity of New York

Carolina-Made-Products. American All Star Minstrels
62 People <

\r >ii , ,1, , ! : Exposition Solo Choir iJSfg.
You 11 see displayed all under one 20 Voices ’¦'lMat-

/roof—two floors 300 feet long —hun- Vera Curtis, Soprano \ IrimT
dreds of tilings which you never r ,

Metr°P° lltan °pe ” Co
;

Edna lndermaur, Contralto \ |f!f
dreamed were made m the Carohnas. New York Concert Artist %*

The Made-in-Carolinas Exposition is ' Claire Brookhurst, Contralto fr 1,

sometimes called the show window Joseph Mathieu Tenor #
of the Carolinas ’

—but it s more than New York Concert Artist : *

that, it’s a big educational event so Gertrude Courtney
£ll f 1..|1 1, a \ North Carolina Conceit Artistfull of thrills that no one can afford ' The Good Fe i lowß- C lub Octet, and
to miss it.

_
The Queen City Quartette

: Special Rates on All Railroads .y, .• |
Come and See Your State : jj

Iwinn i
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Maybank Fish Fertilizer |
’ " -—for—-

' | SMALLGRAIN AND ALLLALL !
CROPS

j; We Buy and Sell For Cash and Will i
:j| Save You Money
‘j; 8-3-3 $30.00 Per Ton

10-0-6 $20.00 Per \Ton
10-0-4 . $18.50 Per Ton
16 Per Cent Acid $17.50 Pjer-Tj>n j j ?

I Richmond - Flowe Co.

The Penny Ads Qfet Resuits—Try Theft
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